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INTRODUCTION 
The United States is a growing nation; it is also an industria l 
nation. In the past century the spinning wheel has given way to the 
l arge clothing mills; a great net work of miles and miles of electric 
po,·ter lines has replaced the kerosene lamp and provided power for work 
that was for years done by hand. Small bors~drawn earth moving equip-
ment has g iven '"BY to g iant motor-driven bulldozers and transportation 
has progressed from the pony express and stagecoach to the huge trans-
ocean airliners that make any S'pOt on the globe only a matter of hours 
away. In like manner colleges have ~ rown from unit s with one ·or two 
buildings and a meager handful of students to the modern campus ,.,i th 
many buildings and thousands of students. These are to mention only a 
f ew of the changes. The Unit ed States is proud of its gro, ... th, proud of 
its industrial accomplishments , and is proud of its school s anr colleges 
and the educational opportuniti es afforded to its citizens. 
With a ll the above changes, and manJ more, has come the birth and 
expansion of industries to supply the products of this technica l advance-
ment. From these industri es there comes an ever increasing demand for 
leadership. No longer is the village shop, operated by a man and his sons, 
the source of supply. No longer can the "new leadership" be supplied via 
the owner's family. Industry has outgrown it s supply of l eadership--
outside sources must be relied upon to provide potentia l managers for 
today 's and tomorrow's industries. 
Although they may differ in their statement of purpose, colleges and 
universities, generally, propose to prepare thei r graduates to meet the 
needs of the society in which they will find themselves. Industry is a 
part of that society. 
This study is being made ~:lith the hypothesis that colleges and uni ... 
varsities can assume a large part of the training of tomorrow's managers 
of industry, providing the,y know the needs of industry. Reason would 
dictate that men no\'1 in positions of management in industry are prepared 
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to advise what training young men Should have from collages and universities 
to prepare them best for management positions , and to indicate whether or 
not these schools could provide all the instruction necessary. 
Four questions are proposed which form the basis of this study: 
1. Is a college education a requirement for a l)Osi tion of manage-
ment in industry? 
2. Is a liberal arts program or a highly specialized one preferred? 
3. \f.hat courses are recommended for adequate manageria l training? 
4. Could company training programs be reduced through additional 
work On the part of colleges and universities? 
REV fE\'{ OF LITJimATURE 
As a beginning for this review, Welp makes a good statement: 
Management is a profession which has a separate body of 
knowledge that can and must be studied in order to become pro-
ficient in the leadership of industry. The development of 
managers is aimed at presenting this subject of management, 
and the o~portunity for becoming proficient in it, to the men 
who make up the leadership of busir.ess organizationa.l 
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An English writer comments, 11As a ' profession,' surprisingly little 
is known of management, or its adequacy in quantity or quality for its 
professional duties. u2 This seems to be true of industrial management. 
Much has been written on genera l management, but texts, and other books 
dealing specifically with industrial manac, ement, are not available. 
Urwick s ays that as early as 1868, Genera l Robert E. Lee put into 
action a sort of business school a t Washington College in Lexington, 
Virginia. But the University of Pennsylvania waa the first to have a 
business school of university standing. He also states tha t in 1950 an 
estimated 370.000 students \llere majoring in business administra tion at 
university level.3 
About the 1880's a young man named Frederick \v . Taylor proclaimed 
tha t it was possible by his method to increase production and wages and 
to decreaRe costs. This method i s now known as "sci entific ma.naeement." 
However, it wa s not until 1910 that Taylor's wri tinge were put into non-
t echnical 1anguage.4 Referring to statistics r eleased by the United States 
1. William 1·/elp , J ourna l of 1!:!!! American Society of Tra ininr; Directors. 
p . so. 
2. Ano nymous . 111.'lhat Hakes a. Mannt;er? 11 ~-;conom i A t. p . 1. 
3. Lyndall F. Urwick, Management Education in American Business. p. 14. 
4. Carl Heyel, The Foreman's Handbook. pp. 311-319. 
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government in 1951, Urwick indicates that between the years of 1910 and 
1930 there was a 44 per cent increase in business firms as compared with 
about a 33 per cent increase in popuLation. By 1950, however, there was 
a further increase of business firms amounting to 81 per cent, while popu-
lation had increased only 22.9 per cent. He asserts that although the 
great corporation plays a vital part in today's economy, it is, compara-
tively, a recent development. He also points out that the word "man" is 
the first syllable in the word "management. n5 In a recently compiled list 
Bricker indicates that in 1931 the Massachusetts Institute of Technology 
began the first university-sponsored program for management training. Since 
that time 29 more have been established, only four of which were established 
before 1950. Of the remaining 25, one was established in 1951, five in 
1952, nine in 1953, four in 1954, four in 1955, and two in 1956.6 Accom-
panying Mr. Bricker's list is this comment by another writer: 
Expansion and diversification are putting a premium on 
technical men with business sense. Chemical firma are turning 
to the university-sponsored programs to improve the executive 
talent th~ have--to prepare plant managers for vice-presidents 
jobs, for example. These university programs for executive 
development have blossomed in the past 10 years. At the end of 
the last war programs of this type were offered by only two 
universities--today at least 29 schools in North America conduct 
executive training courses. To these must be added the manage-
ment course sponsored by the American Management Association 
and aeveral others sponsored by consulting finn a and trade 
associations. 7 
In support of the belief that there is reason to train managers, Welp 
says that mismanagement is the cause of 87 per cent of business failures, 
and further states that the greatest potential for American industry lies 
5. Urwick, ~· cit. p. 17. 
6. Anonymous, "Managers Are Trained--not Born," Chemical ~ Engineering 
News. p . 2359. 
7. Ibid. p . 2365. 
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in the development of its manag ement manpower . 8 The vice-,:>res i dent of 
a large chemica l coopany believes t hat development of adequate management 
manp ower i s the number one problem in a company such as his.9 Glover des-
cribes today 's management as a philosphy, but predicts that tomorrow ' s 
10 
management may b e a sc ience at work in a push button economy. It was 
r·eport ed in ~rovember, 1956, that a Univers ity of California research team 
had interviewed 5,600 employees who quit a ~lest Coast firm in the span of 
one yea r, and di sc overed tha t 2) per cent had left b ec ause of the poor 
quality of supervision, 'n•hil e only 8 per cent hacl lef t b eca use they v1ere 
not satisfied Nith their wnges.ll Ferguson makes n little broader appli-
cat ion i~hen. he says tbnt nothine is more ir.tportant t o the future of o.ny 
company t han proper tra ining and deve lopment of its peopl e .12 1:1hen speak-
1ne of executive development , Prior says: 
••• In thin p roc ess of s tandinF, 'back a.nd looking a t your 
organization, three questions , I l'Jn sure , will come to your 
mind: ( 1) What do \ole need to perpetuate thi s or~ani :>:ntiont 
( 2) \iho can do 1t7 ( J ) Hol!T cnn be b e tra ined? l j 
The f irs t two ques tions lttOtl l d involve specifi c companies e.nd persons . The 
third ttoul cl apply generally. There i s no cut a nd dri ed p lan used by the 
various compani es . One s ource lis t s several u sed by majo r chemi cal com-
panies. One company frees one man from a.ll other responl'libil1 ti es to be 
made a staff ass i s t ant t o sp~ciali2e in the man~~ement development ~rogram 
of t he production departnent. Anoth er does much transferrine; with or 
botwe£ln depa rtment s . while s till <'.noth cr conrluctr college level conference 
8. 1:/el p , loc . £.!!. p . JJ . 
9. "ll.nnagers Are Trained - Uot :Bor n ," ..!Q.£. cit. p . ?)61. 
10. John G. Glover, Fwldamentals of Profess iona l t~unagemcnt . p . ) . 
11. Anonymous, "Di d You :rr.no,t? ", Supervisory Ha.n.agement. p . JA . 
12 . "t-'lanagers Are Trained- No t Born, " loc. cit. p . ?.)58 . 
13. Prior, '1' . 11., "Executive Apprenticeship: Th e Time for Sound Tra i ni ng," 
American Manage~ent Associa tion, Personnel Seri es . p . 29 . 
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classes s~onsored by college personnel and offered for college credit. 
Froro the u l ants in one l arge company, t wo or three a ttend advance manage-
ment classes i n universities each year. Another company, described as a 
decentralized company, ho l ds the head of each unit ~csponsiblc for the 
p l anning of instruction for his Unit.l4 Another p lan in one of tho major 
companies is to includ~ engineers on its Genera l Management Committee and 
to conduct specia l management courses f or engineers, offering such s ubjects 
as economics , psychol ogy , finance, accounting , and humanities.15 Still 
another met hod is t o eva luate the executive ann then out line n program to 
r emove his defici enci ea. l 6 In describinr- an off- the- job training program 
he h~lped develon a t a university, Odi orne says: 
The prograo ~as designed to nrovine off-the-job trainin~ 
for engineers ,.,ho were, or soon would be. a t the f oreman level, 
anrt whose primary collee e training '"as in engineering or metallurgy. 
No technical courses "'ere includ ed in the program . Its a i m was 
not to give occUpational training but ra ther t o stimulate think-
ing about management p rinci pl es and to impart the u rofessional 
skills required of an executi ve. . Three broad areas were encompassed. 
1. Skill in dealillfl" ,.lith p p,ople 
2 . Facility i n handling difficult administ rative problems 
J . ~ecoptiveness to n e~ ideasl7 
Although no course cont~nt 1•m s given, one company indicated that it 
trained <'Ill who v1ere 'flilling to take trnl ning . This method elimina ted those 
v1ho had little or no int erest as Hell ns providine, other screening.l8 Pl anty, 
et £1., expresses t he opinion that there is need f or c ompany t ra ining pro-
grat~s that give specia lized training to colle~c recruits i n order to help 
14. "f.!anagers Are Tr a ined-Not B'orn, 11 loc. cit . pp . 2J5B- 2362. 
1.5. George s . Od i orne . "l·:aki ng r.~BJla€ers Out of ~l'lG ineers , II Personnel. p .26J. 
16. "Managers Arc Tra ined- Not Born. 11 12£. cit. p . 2360 . 
17. Odiorne , loc . cit. m1 . 26J-2 6L~. 
18 . Willa r d 1<~ . Bennett. 11Pr&-f.fanagement Training: One Company's Program , " 
Personnel . pp . 21-22 . 
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them become familiar with the opera tions of the conpany and adju st to its 
organization. It is indicated that this instruction l'/ould teach them to 
apply the principles a nd theories taught at college and s tart them to'tTard 
a leadership role.l9 
Concer n for improvement of management tra ininG is evident i n a t l eas t 
one country out side the United States. In Engl and previous attempts to 
establish academic progr a ms for management have fai l ed. There were t\10 
reasons for the failur e: first, the profess iona l bodies hnve ignored it; 
and second , the tea chers hnve been p oor. Of contenporary conditions one 
:E!nglish \'ll" i ter says: 
19 . 
20. 
••• Even before the \'lar, the "management n ovement 11 \'las gaining 
momentum , i mporting its insp i ration and some of its jargon and 
textbooks from America • 
• • • the "'ropor tion of firms 1t1ho dovet a il an internal training 
program(me) with a part-time t echnical college course, or run a 
sandwich course iofi th an internal scheme and a technica l college 
residentia l course is still small. But it ifl r~ro'.dng, as is 
sho, .. n by the risi nc numbers of part-time students. The i dea 
t hat universiti es and technical colleges have something to g ive 
is a t l ast takinr, root. 
It is obvious tha t it vtill t ake a f urther period of experi-
ment to work out processes of management trainine to suit Briti sh 
conditions . neither the universiti es nor the business men show 
any inclination to develop a nythine like the American network of 
business school s. The most fruitful pos~ibili ty seems to lie in 
the collaborntion of the Coll ege of Technology \-lith loca l industries 
(the Colleges of Technolop,y are freer to exneriment than the t ech-
nical colleges under the t humb of the IHnistry). This in time 
shoul d est ab lil':h the relative ro l es of interna l and "academic" 
tra ining in the makinl~ of a mll.D.a{~ er of any pa rticular grade. It 
will not come about by central p l ann i ng , or by the sort of i n-
discriminate "do goodiDr';" whi ch backs any and every scheme or 
cour~e on the grounds thP.t even the worst is b etter than nothinc . 
It 1t1ill come about as the t wo parties most concerned-the indus-
trialist and the tea cher of management subjects--Get to kno"m 
each other 's minds better.20 
Earl G. Planty, et a l., Develoninr; f.lnn8£er.tent Ability. pp. 2J0- 2Jl. 
Anonymous . "~Vhat Hakes a Nanl'l ver?" }:conomist. 1 4 8 
'4::> p p . • , • 
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At nearly the same time, Gottshall, in America cbmmented: 
Evidently, therefore, .for the technologist to have the maximum 
chance to become a top executive, he must have a well-rounded 
training ·in a number of areas. These include, first, the 
training the man g ets in college--not on~ in technical subjects, 
but also in such fields as psychology, speech and human relations; 
21 
. . . . 
A~pley is of the opinion that people in management today show a 
greater and more intense desire for help and information related to the 
job of management than at any ~ime in history.22 
Much of the foregoing comment indicates that the universities and 
colleges are playing, and will be e~ected to pl~, a big part in the 
training of ma~ement for the future. Speaking of management education 
for the future, Stolk s~s: 
We all agree that one of management's major responsibilities 
is the development of people. \'ie look to the schools and 
colleges to help us with the job •••• 
• • • Management is increasing its cooperation with colleges 
and universities to develop studies in the management area.23 
LeBold tells of a study made at Purdue University about five years 
ago. A curriculum study committee was appointed to consider the general 
problem of determining the educatio~al requirements of graduate engineer3 
"competent to serve the needs of t ·he engineering profession over the next 
quarter century." 
A questionnaire was constructed, which bad as one of its PurPOSes, 
"To determine the attitudes of industrial leaders in regard to engineering 
curricula." This questionnaire, with an explanatory letter was mailed to 
about 170 companies who were sending repreaentatives to interview engineering 
21. Ra').ph K. Gottshall, "Do :Engineers Make Good Executives?" ~Management 
Review. p. 813. 
22. Lawrence A. Appley • 11The Road Ahead for Management," Supervisorz 
Management. p. 11. . 
23. william c. Stolk, "A Look at the Next Ten Years in Management, II Amerioan 
Management Association, General Management Series. pp. 52-53. 
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graduates, and to individuals of those companies whom the committee felt 
was in a position to give reliable answers. Usable replies were received 
from 85 of the 170. When asked if they believed that undergradUate college 
training should be different for the different categories of engineers (i.e., 
New Development, Operations, Human Relations), 4o said 11yes, 11 and 41 said 
"no." Those who answered ''yes" were asked to indicate what subjects should 
be emphasized to a great extent. For the four-y~ar program, Englis~ 
Speech was rated highest in all three categories with scores of 84 per cent, 
73 per cent, and 97 per cent, respectively. The combination, Economics-
Psychology-Gov~rnment, was listed· for t wo categories, with scores of 67 per 
cent and 92 per cent. At the five-year level, English-Sp eech again was 
rated highest with scores of 90 per cent, 90 per cent, .and 94 per cent, 
respectively. The combination, Economics-Psychology-Government, was listed 
again in two categories with scores of 74 per cent and 81 per cent. To the 
question, "Do you think there is need for an undergraduate curriculum 
offering an integrated across-the-board type of program with emphasis on 
the subject matter and methods common to the major fields of engineering?" 
50 of the 8.5 responded 11yes, 11 21 said 11no, 11 and 14 did not answer.24 
Strong reports on questions asked of participants of The American 
Management Association, General l.fanagement Conference held in early 1956, 
were obtained. These questions were concerning the careers and education 
of t he participants. It was learned that two out of three of those having 
any college education took specialized training rather than liberal arts, 
but the ones taking liberal arts training have been more successful, both as 
24. William K. LeBold, "Industry Views the Engineering Graduate and His 
Curriculum," The Journal .£! Engineering Education. pp. 808-811. 
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to income and status. Most of the men questioned felt they did not get 
all they need out of school. Four out of five specialists complained of 
deficiencies. Fewer liberal arts men complained, but many wished they 
had more education or had taken m.ore ndvantage of the opportunities for 
learning. The men who had both liberal arts and specialized education 
and th~ ones who had not attended college seemed less inclined to complain 
of gaps in their education.25 
25. Lydia Strong, "Man and Manager: An Executive Profile, 11 ~ .Manage-
~Review. pp. 871-878. 
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METHOD OF PROOEDURE 
In order to determine whether or not colleges could share in the 
training of future managers, and if so, what subjects they should teach, 
it was decided to ask men in positions of management t heir opinions. A 
three-page questionnaire was prepared. 11 There were nine questions asked 
relative to management training with blanks provided for tho respondent 
to answer either nyes" in mo s t cases, or in a few cases 11no." Also, Jl 
subject areas were listed which might be taught in a management course. 
The respondent was asked ' to check each of thes e in one of four ways--of 
most importance, average importance, least importance, or not to be in-
eluded. At the bottom of the list was provided a space marked "other" 
in which the respondent could write in a subject a rea or course not listed. 
A space was provided at the end of the questionnair e for personal comment 
beyond the provisions for answers in the check lists and questions. A 
letter accompani ed th P. ques tionnair e brief~ setting forth the nature of 
the research and asking t he assistance of each respondent i n completing 
and returning the questionnaire. Thes e wer e sent t o selected men in 
positions of management in the following 50 industries or businesses in 
Utah. 
Amalgamated Sugar Company 
Becker Products Company 
Bennett's Paint a nd Glass Company 
· Cache Va lley Banking Company 
California Packing Company 
Chicago Bridge and Iron Company 
Columbia-Geneva Steel Division, u. s. Steel Corpora tion 
Continent a l Baking Company 
• cf . Appendix. 
Crane Company 
Deseret News Publishing Company 
li:D4CO Corporation 
Fisher Baking Company 
Fuller-Toponca TruckinG Company 
General Mills Inc., Sperry Division 
Globe J.~ills-Pillsuury Hills , Inc. 
Hotel Utah 
Industrial Steel Company Inc. 
International Smelter and Refining Company 
Kaiser Steel Corporation 
KSL Broadcasting Station 
Lang Company 
Linde Air Products Corporation 
r.~orrison-Merrill and Company 
t·!oun tain Fuel Supply Company 
~.!ountain States Telephone and Teleg raph Company 
Pembroke Company 
Phillips Petroleum Company 
Portland Cenent Company of Utah 
Redman Van and Storage Compe.ny 
Salt Lake Rard~1are Company 
Salt Lake Tribune 
Salt Lake Union Stock Yards 
Strevell-Pat erson Ha rd\m re Company 
Tanner Je~elry Company 
Thcrmoid Western Company 
Union Pacific P~i lroad 
United Air Linee 
u. s. Smeltine, , Refining , and Mining Company 
Utah Copper Division, Kennecott Copper Cor~oration 
Utah Oil Refining Company 
Utah Poultry and Farmer ' s Cooperative 
Utah Power and Light Company 
Utah Sand and Gravel Company 
Utah \foolen Mills 
\falker Bank and Trust Company 
Weber Central Dairy Associa tion 
\·testern Phosphates Inc. 
Young ' s Electric Sien Company 
Zion Co-Operative J.fercantile Institution 
Zion Savings Bank and Trust Company 
12 
Some of the a bove are owned by compa nies '~i th interests in other s t a tes, 
but all hav e definite operations '"i thin the state of Utah. I n r ecogn it.ion 
of effort on the part of these managers, a summary of the study was promised 
to those comnl eting and returning the ques tionna ire. Howev er , in respec t 
lJ 
of confidence, no i denti f ica tion \·ms ma de in the study as to \'lho responded 
and t-1ho di d not. 
Of the 5J cop i es mailed , 34 usable ones ·.~ere returned . This number 
was considered suffici ent to complete the study and no second l e tter was 
mailed. The answers were a ssembled and appear later in this report . 
UTAA STATE UN1VERSITY LIBRARY' 
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PRESENTATION AND ANALYSIS OF DATA 
When answering the questions on pages 1 and J of the questionnaire, 
most of the resp ondents used the indica ted manner of reply. However, there 
\orere a few who di d not anst~er or v1ho qualified their answer \·lith 11perhaps , 11 
llpossibl.y, 11 or some other unusable reply. 
For the purpos e of clarity a n d brevity , only the figure of usable 
answers will be given. Discrepancies in total figures may be due to the 
omission of unusable figures. 
I n ans,Ter to the question, "Do you think colleges and univers ities 
can improve their management training programs? 11 19 ans"1ered "yes 11 a nd 10 
said ttin most cas es." To question number 2, "Is a college education are-
quirement for a. position in manaeement in your company or organization?" 
2 answered "yes," 12 said "in most cases," J indicated a few cases, and 
8 said "no." ~fuen asked in questi on J if th~ thought a college education 
should be a requirement for a po sition in management , 9 answered 11yes, 11 
15 replied "in most cases,'' J said 11in a few cas es, 11 and J said "no." 
Question 4 asked , 11 Do you think the trend is in the direction of requiring 
a college degree to obta in this type of employment?" To this 19 ans"1ered 
"yes," 10 sa id "in most cases," 2 said 11in a few cases , " and 2 replied "no." 
To question nwnber 5, which asked , ''Do you f avor a libera l arts program?" 
(By this is meant a broad program with s ome subjects not directly related 
to the major. ) Fift een replied 11yes, 11 10 indicated "most cases , 11 5 said 
"in a few cases," ,.zhile J said "no." On the other hand, when asked, "Do 
you prefer a highly specialized p rogram? 11 (by this i s meant a program 
1.5 
devoted entir el y t o courses directly r eh'1 t ed to the maj or), 6 sai d "yes ," 
5 "in mo ., t cases ," 6 indica t ed "in a f ew cases ," and 16 sai d "no." To the 
next ques tion, "In your opinion, i s it possi bl e t o ' speciali ze ' in a major 
ancl a t the same ti me ndopt a liberal Arts pror,r am? 11 21 sa i d "yes ," 7 "in 
mo!': t cases , 11 J "in l' f e"' cases ," r,nd 2 sai d "no." I n r eply t o the question, 
"Do you think it i s necessar y f or company tra ining programs to supp l ement 
college i ns truc tion? 11 20 sn i d "yes," 10 sa i d "in mos t cas es , " and J indi-
cat ed "in a few cases . 11 To the l ast 'lUes tion, 11 In your opinion, could 
company tra in i~ ~rosrams be r educed i f colleges and universities urovided 
optimU.!:l t r aini ng?" only 4 sni d "yes," 10 thought so "in mos t cases , " 13 
r epli ed " i n a fe\'1 cases ," and 6 sai d "no." 
St ated briefly, the above r esult s woul d indi cat e thvt over half of 
t he res~ondents believe thnt colleges nnd univer siti es can i mprove their 
management trai ni ng progr ams , and over one-t hi rd indi cate that, in mo s t 
ca ses , a college educa ti on i s s r equirement f or a pos ition in management 
in thei r companies . Over one-half of t he r espondent s be li eve thi s require-
ment shoul d be i n effect. Nearly hal f favored a liber a l ar t s program , and 
slightly mor e di d not f avor a highly special i zed p rogram . But, well over 
one-half believed it was uoss i bl c to speciali ze in a major and at the same 
time a dopt a liber a l a rts p rogram. nearly three-fift hs believed it necessary 
t o suppl ement college ins truction with comPany t rai ning . Less than half had 
much hope of company tra ining programs being r educed by t he providi ne of 
optimum courses by colleges nncl univer sities . 
The r esult s f r om the check lis t of su~ested subject a r eas will be ,~iven 
in t he fo llow in~ t ables . Again it i s t o be no t ed t ha t some r espondent s f ailed 
t o chec k a l l of. t he subj ec t s li st ed , and gave unusable ans\'ter s . Ther efore , 
t he r a t ing scores i n the followi ng t ables may not tota l )4. 
Table 1. All subject areas with ratings of im~ortance in the order 
in which they appeared in the questionnaire 
Subject Not 
area 1-fo st Average Least included 
Speech 24 10 0 0 
Hi A tory 2 lJ 14 J 
Accounting 15 18 1 0 
Labor F..conomics 15 15 2 0 
Physics 5 12 7 7 
Slide Rule 1 8 12 11 
Interviewing 5 18 8 1 
English Composition 26 6 0 0 
Business Mathematics 16 17 l 0 
Psychology 6 20 5 1 
Library Science 0 4 8 19 
?-1usic 0 2 10 20 
Governmental Regulation 
of Business 8 18 5 2 
Secretarial Science 2 8 10 l2 
Calculus 0 8 9 15 
Political Science J 11 14 4 
Chemistry J 9 9 11 
Home and Family Living 2 9 12 10 
Industrial Safety 8 19 4 1 
Finance 20 14 0 0 
Sociology 1 16 lJ J 
Mechanical Engineering 5 l J 6 8 
Algebra 8 11 9 5 
Foreign Language 2 6 11 lJ 
Guidance and Counseling 5 16 7 4 
Art 0 4 6 22 
Physical Education 
and Recrea tion l 7 14 12 
Management (office and 
personnel) 19 14 1 0 
PAucation (te&cher training) 2 6 12 12 
Philosophy 2 11 12 8 
Taxation 13 18 2 0 
Others 
•Grammar 1 0 0 0 
<Business Law 1 0 0 0 
Statistics 1 0 0 0 
Business Organization 
and Basic Management 
Principles I 0 0 0 
Marketing 1 0 0 0 
Industrial Relations l 0 0 0 
*Grammar might be included with English Composition. 
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Table 2. All subject areas listed in rank order of ~ importance 
ann sho''l'ing othet' ratings 
SUbject Not 
area ~JOst Ave:age Least included 
English Composition 26 6 0 2 
Speech 24 10 0 0 
Finance 20 14 0 0 
Management (office and 
personnel) 19 14 l 0 
Business Mathematics 16 17 1 0 
Labor Economics 15 15 2 0 
Accounting 15 18 1 0 
Taxation 13 18 2 0 
Industrial Safety 8 19 4 1 
Governmenta l Regulation 
of Business 8 18 5 2 
Algebra 8 11 9 5 
PsycholoeY 6 20 5 1 
Interviewing 5 18 8 1 
Guidance and Counseling 5 16 7 4 
Mechanical Engineering 5 l J 6 8 
Physics 5 12 7 7 
Political Science 3 11 14 4 
Chemistry 3 9 9 11 
History 2 lJ 14 J 
Phi l osophy 2 11 12 8 
Home and Family Living 2 9 12 10 
~ucation (teacher training) 2 6 12 12 
Foreign Language 2 6 ll 13 
Secretarial Science 2 8 10 12 
Sociology 1 16 13 3 
Physical Education and 
Recreation 1 7 14 12 
Slide Rule 1 8 12 11 
Others 
Graii1Dlar 1 0 0 0 
Business Law 1 0 0 0 
Statistics 1 0 0 0 
Business Organization 
and Basic ~-ianagement 
Principles 1 0 0 0 
Marketing 1 0 0 0 
Industrial Relations 1 0 0 0 
Art 0 4 6 22 
Library Science 0 4 8 19 
~{usic 0 2 10 20 
Calculus 0 8 9 15 
17 
----------
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Table J. Subject areas listed in rank order of average importance 
and showine other ratings• 
Subject 'Not 
area MoRt Average Least included 
Psychology 6 20 5 1 
Industrial Sa fety 8 19 4 l 
Accounting 15 18 1 0 
Taxation 13 18 2 0 
Governmental Regulation 
of Business 8 18 5 2 
Intervieving 5 18 8 1 
:Business l~tbematics 16 17 1 0 
Guidance and Counseling 5 16 7 4 
Sociology 1 16 lJ J 
I.a.bor Economics 15 15 2 0 
Finance 20 14 0 0 
Management (office and 
personnel) 19 14 1 0 
Mechani~al Engineering 5 lJ 6 8 
History 2 lJ 14 J 
Phydcs 5 12 7 7 
Algebra 8 11 9 5 
Political Science J 11 14 4 
Philosophy 2 11 12 8 
Speech 24 10 0 0 
Chemistry J 9 9 11 
Home and Family Living 2 9 12 10 
Secretaria l Science 2 8 10 12 
Slide Rule 1 8 12 11 
Calculus 0 8 9 1.5 
Physical Education and 
Recreation 1 7 14 12 
English Composition 26 6 0 2 
Education (teacher training) 2 6 12 12 
Forei6Jl Language 2 6 11 lJ 
Art 0 4 6 22 
Library Science 0 4 8 19 
Music 0 2 10 20 
•In the above t able and the two follo~ing, the subjects listed as "other" 
have been ignored since they scored zero in all except the most important 
rating. 
Tab le 4. Subject areas listed in rank order of l east importance and 
showine other ratings 
Subject Not 
area Most Average Least included 
Poli t.ical <>ci ence 3 11 14 4 
History 2 13 14 J 
Physical Education and 
Recreation 1 7 14 l2 
Sociology 1 16 13 J 
Education (teacher tra i&ing) 2 6 12 l2 
Home and Family Living 2 9 12 10 
Philosophy 2 11 12 8 
Slide Rul e 1 8 l2 11 
Fo reign La~e 2 6 11 lJ 
Secretarial Sc i ence 2 8 10 12 
Music 0 2 10 20 
Alee bra 8 11 9 5 
Chemistry J 9 9 11 
Calculus 0 8 9 15 
Interviewi ng 5 18 8 1 
Library Science 0 4 8 19 
Gui dance and Counseling 5 16 7 4 
Physics 5 12 7 7 
Mechanical Eneineering 5 13 6 8 
Art 0 4 6 22 
Governmental Regul a tion 
of Business 8 18 5 2 
Psycholor,y 6 20 5 1 
Industri a l Safety 8 19 4 1 
Labor Economics 15 15 2 0 
Taxation 13 18 2 0 
Management (office and 
personnel) 19 14 1 0 
Business Mathematics 16 17 1 0 
Accounting 15 18 1 0 
~~lish Composition 26 6 0 2 
Speech 24 10 0 0 
Finance 20 14 0 0 
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Table 5. Subject areas listed in rank order of not to be included and 
showing other ratings 
Subject Not 
area Moat Average Least included 
Art 0 4 6 22 
~!us ic 0 2 10 20 
library Science 0 4 8 19 
Calculus 0 8 9 15 
Foreign Language 2 ,6 11 13 
F.ducation (teacher training) 2 6 12 12 
Secretarial Science 2 8 10 12 
Physical Educat ion and 
Recreation 1 ? 14 12 
Chemistry 3 9 9 11 
Slide Rule 1 8 12 11 
Home and Family Living 2 9 12 10 
1·~echanical Engineering 5 13 6 8 
Philo "SOphy 2 11 12 8 
Physics 5 12 ? ? 
Algebra 8 11 9 5 
Guidance and Counseling 5 16 ? 4 
Political Science J 11 14 4 
History 2 13 14 3 
Sociology 1 16 13 3 
1~lish Composition 26 6 0 2 
Governm ental R~ation 
of Business 8 18 5 2 
Industria l Safety 8 19 4 1 
Psychology 6 20 5 1 
In terTi ewing 5 18 8 1 
Speech 24 10 0 0 
Finance 20 14 0 0 
Management (office and 
personnel) 19 14 l 0 
Business Mathematics 16 l? 1 0 
Accounting 15 18 1 0 
Labor Economics 15 15 2 0 
Taxation 13 18 2 0 
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Table 6. Subject areas rated as !!!.2.21 important '~i th comparative 
comparative ratings 
Subject Not 
area l..Yost Average Least included 
Bnglish Compositio? 26 6 0 2 
Speech 24 10 0 0 
Finance 20 14 0 0 
f,jan~ement (office and 
personnel) 19 14 1 0 
Labor J;'.conomics• 15 15 2 0 
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•Although Labor Economics received the same score for average importance 
thnt it di d for most importance, 30 out of 34 would rate it average or 
above. It seems reasonabl e, therefore, to place it in this table. 
Table 7. Subject a reas rat ed aver~e importance with compara tive 
ratinGs• 
Subject Not 
area Mos t Average Least included 
Psychology 6 20 5 1 
Industrial Safety 8 19 4 1 
Accountine; 15 18 1 0 
T~tion l J 18 2 0 
Governmental Regulation 
of Business 8 18 5 2 
Intervie"Wing 5 18 8 1 
Business M~thematics 16 17 . 1 0 
Guidance and Counseling 5 16 7 4 
Sociology 1 16 13 J 
l4echanical F.ngineering 5 lJ 6 8 
Physics 5 12 7 7 
Algebra 8 ll 9 5 
•It should be noted tha t although Accounting, Taxation, and Business 
l•tathematics r eceived highest scores under avernge importance, bet"Ween 
one-third and one-half rated them as most importa nt. 
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Table 8. Subject areas rated least important with comparative ratings• 
Subject Not 
area t·~o st Average Least included 
History 2 l J 14 J 
Political Science 3 11 14 4 
Physical FAucation and 
Recreation 1 7 14 12 
Philosophy 2 11 12 8 
Home and Family Living 2 9 12 10 
Slide Ru.le 1 8 12 11 
Education (teacher training) 2 6 12 12 
•The subject area of F~ucation was included in the suggested list in 
view of the fact that some companies use company instructors much like 
schools and colleges. 
Table 9 . Subject areas rated !!Q!. !Q. be included, \dth comparative 
ratings 
Subject a Not 
area 1olos t Average Least included 
Art 0 4 6 22 
Music 0 2 10 20 
Library Science 0 4 8 19 
Calculus 0 8 9 15 
Foreign Langu..ttge 2 6 11 lJ 
Secretarial Science 2 8 10 12 
Chemistry J 9 9 11 
2) 
At the end of the questionnaire was provided a space for comment 
related to the stu.dy but not p rovided for in the prepared portion of the 
questionnaire. Severa l of the resnondent s used t his space for personal 
comr.:~ent . This information \•Tas not used in preceding s ections of the renort, 
but n~oe~rs b el ow as ench re~pond ent renlicd. 
Prepar a tion is never cor:rplet e imnlies the remark, 11Traini ng is a con-
ti nuous process. 11 Another believes tnnt co lleges do hv.ve a part in the 
training v roer am. 
Because of the fast advancenent which is taking place in 
America n busines s , I believe t here is a growinc need for manage-
ment to take time out for special training courses. 
I am thinking of trainine p eriods of from one to three months 
time. I t occur s to me that there i s a real opnortunity'for some 
of our colleg es to pl ay an important part in this much needed pro-
gram. 
This res~ondent cautioned universities on their finished product and i mpli es 
that some on-the-job tra ining is a l so necessary: 
I n my opinion, university training of future btlsiness execut ives 
shoul d be confined l a rgely to basic subject s in art s and sciences 
supnl emented , of ~our!":e, '"i th essential busines s subjects such as 
accounting , business law, etc. It seems to me that some univer-
sities have n r oceeded on the assumption thAt t heir Business School 
graduates are ready to assume executive nositions. no university 
can turn out a ready- made executive . 
As a matter of f act , present-day busines~ is so cowpli catod 
a nd spec islized t hat the business school graduate is not much 
further ftlone, in hi s chosen fi el d t han is the gr adu.:"l.te from the 
Medical College v1ho sti 11 has ~ra.duate "'ork ahead in most cases, 
a s well as the t our of duty i n a hosni tal before starting -practice. 
Company training is a must indicated by t wo respondents in the follow-
ing comments: 
Every busines s in~ ti tution h 8 q its 01m pol icies which may 
vnry •ttidel y with other institutions in t heir own business field, 
thus requiring company ~ro&rams which may be considered training . 
Such policies may be generally covered under sa l es , production, 
maintenance and morale builder progr ams , thus it would seem 
that college and university training conl d and must be supple-
mented by such company training nrograms. 
I believe tha t specialization i s a college necessity but 
that additional training is very necessar y . This additional 
training to be t a ilored to fit a company's particula r business . 
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Another pair woul d agree t hat human rel a tions and per sonnel selection 
are important as t hey assert: 
Ever y industry nowadays i s so hi ghly specia lized, that it 
would be virtually impossible to expect our colleges to g ive the 
students the specific tra ining needed. However, i n the managerial 
field , ther e are common denominators both within a given company 
and even between di f ferent compani es . Supervision is both an art 
and science. Understanding human nature, and get ting alone with 
people, in spite of infinite diversifica tion of personality traits, 
all kinds of pressures, labor contract complica tions, etc., 
requires something of a r ace of super-men. If managers do not 
have a great abundance of humility , initia tive , and ability t o 
cooperate and get a lone with ever yone , all t he traini ng i n the 
world will not avail t hem enough to make them effective super-
visors . The Golden Rule is still the grea tes t s i ngl e managerial 
technique. Mos t of the technical aspects of management have to 
(be) t a ilored to the job a t hand , but getting proficient peopl e 
around us to do the t echnical \'lork necessary i s the bigges t part 
of every ~anager's job, and if our colleges can train the prospec-
tive managers t o be abl e to do thi s , then colleges will make a 
r eal contribution. Personnel sel ection t herefore becomes a 
fundamental tha t is often slighted, and interviews , even when . 
done carefully, a re \·toefully inadeqtlate in t hi s connection. 
I don't believe universities and colleges can stress too 
much the i mportance of and some met hod or technique of getting 
along wi th p eople--human relations , ability to \oJ orl<: \lith others. 
They shoul d g ive training in t hi s field. 
Small bus inesses do not have the opportunity to benefit from college 
training says this comment: 
We have a small, loca l, independent business • • • • College 
trained peop l e a re no t interested in small business. They want 
secllrity. 
We have t o get a long without p eopl e with a colleF,e backgr ound. 
We have t o do our own training. 
ThiR respondent was not in ha rmo01 with the methods used in conducting this 
study , but was \'!ill i n,_; t o sha r e some op ini ons as f ound i n the fo llovTing 
r emar k s: 
I t s eems t o me tha t thi s "simplif i ed" ques tionnai r e of the 
R.C. u . c . A. S . T. D embod i e s mos t of the di sadva nt age s of such thi ngs 
\<Jhile of f er i ng v er y 1i tt l e of va l ue . Tak e fo r examp l e question 1-
do y ou t h i nk any one per s on i n t h e cotmtr y kno,.,s enough about t h e 
,,•o r k done by all t he c ol l eges and uni vers i t ies to answer i t i n-
telli~ently ? I am sure I do not have t h i s k i n d of knO\o~ledge . 
I t hink I ca n swn up my a nswer t o mos t of your ques t ions 
i n a few He r ds: i deally, every member of manag en ent shoul d 
t ake hi s col l ege deg r e e in l i ber a l art s , s tudy i ng liter a ture , 
h i s t or y , composi t ion, ~h ilosophy , language s , art--ev erythi ng 
i n short t he.t doe s no t hav e a b ea ri ne on hi s future profession, 
but t hinGs tha t mir,h t concei vab l y g ive hi s fut ure life some 
mean i~ beyond the commerc i a l sphere . Then l et him take his 
p o s t-graduat e degr ee i n one of the :few good sc hool s of business 
admi ni s tra tion , and s~eciali ze hi s head of f . I f h e had t h e good 
for t lme t o b e nble to spend his l o!lG va ca tions do i ng pr ac ti cal 
work i n a EO i ne c oncern , so much t h e b etter . 
Of course , thi ~ ideal c oul d b e a t t a i ned only rarel y . The 
usu.'il t h i ne '"oul ci be t h e bes t 1)0S s ibl e c ompromise , i n ea ch 
i ndividua l case , b e t ween thi s i cl eal an(l a h i gh school di p loma. 
I am ~orry tha t I c a nnot b e more he l p t o yo u , but i n a l l 
honest y , an a ttempt t o answer most of your ques ti on s woul d b e 
f uti l e. 
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Stn.U·IARY AND COUCLUSIOUS 
Although only t wo respondents replied that a college education was a 
definite requirement for a position of management in their company, yet 
there is evidence that this p ractice is well rooted by nearly one-third 
replying that in most cases it was a requirement in theirs. The practice 
of recognizi ng and utilizing unusual talent may be reason for the above 
group to reply '"in most cases" rather than a definite "yes." Nearly one-
half of the respondents expressed the opinion that in most cases a college 
education should be required for employment, and "'ell over half believed 
t hat the trend is in that direction. 
Twenty-five of )4 resnondents would, in most cases , recommend a 
liberal arts progra~ for the student, whi l e 16 definitely opposed a highly 
specialized progreo.- But more than half believed it was possible to 
specialize in a major and nt the saoe time adopt a liberal arts program. 
This finding does not oppose the usual plan of acquiring a number of hours 
in the major field (and possibly P related minor) whi l e at the same time 
pursuing general education subj ects or areas . 
Three-fourths of the respondents would include ~glish Composition and 
Speech, and over one-half woul d include Finance and Hanagemcnt (office and 
personnel) in a course of instruction for management . This follows closely 
the results of the study made a t Purdue University, mentioned earlier in 
this study, vthere English-Speech received highest r a ting. 
Between one-third and one-half would include Labor Economics, Business 
Mathemotics , Accounting, anrl Taxation. Though possibly meager, the homespun 
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philosophy of a few years ago, that if a man could read , write, and com-
pute interest (and taxes), he was academically prepared for life, is subtly 
r eflect ed in the above results. Tables in the preceding material list other 
cours es or subject areas such as PsycholoGY, Industrial Safety , Governmental 
R~ulation of Business , Interviewing, Guidance and Counseling, Sociology, 
Mechanical Engineering, P~sics, and Algebra with a rating of average tm-
portance or above, which should be adequate reason for their inclusion in 
a planned program of managerial training. 
It is definitely necessary for company programs to supplement college 
instruction according to over half the r espondents. Another third believed 
it so in most cases. Opinion as to whether or not compan¥ programs could 
be reduced by more work on the part of colleges and universities was about 
equally divided, with only f our stating they t hought it d~finitely possible. 
\~t are the applications from this s tudy? It seems conclusive that 
future managers may expect to attend college as part of their preparation 
for managemen t positions. Generally, in the field of Industrial Management, 
the best prepared leader will of necessity have to be trained technically 
as well as admi nistrativel y. This means t hat he will have to put emphasis 
on a particular field (his major) and at the same time pursue a liberal 
arts program. Even so , the s eemingly best pr epared college or university 
~ 
graduate may find himself in 'a company trainine program in order to become 
acquainted with the particular and p eculiar needs of his company. And para-
mount t o all management pursuits, the candidate will have to read well, 
write well, and speak well. 
No effort was made in this study to determine sp ecific content o! the 
courses or subject areas , nor the amount of class hours necessary or 
recommended. Training for Industrial Management has a promising future 
before it, and very little history behind it. Additional study in this 
field should be both revealing and rewarding. 
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APPDDIX A 
Dear Sir: 
You will be-interested to know that the Research Committee of the 
Utah Chapter of the American Society of Training Directors is seeking 
to answer some of the important questions of industrial management. One 
of these is , "What are the important courses that a student should take 
in school to prepare for managerial work in industry?" 
This question is being presented to leading executives of Utah indue-
tries. You have been selected as one of those beet qualified to answer 
on this issue. 
In order to use a minimum of your time, a simplified questionnaire 
is enclosed. Will you please fill in the necessary information and return 
it at your earliest opportunity. A stamped envelope is also enclosed for 
your convenience. A summary of the report will be sent you in apprecia-
tion of your assistance. 
Enclosures: 2 
Sincerely yours, 
B. Edward Lepper 
Graduate Student 
C. D. McBride 
Chairman, Research Committee 
Jl 
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APPEBDIX :B 
QUESTIONNAm.E 
Please put a check in ONE of the four blanks as your answer to the following 
questions . 
1. Do you think colleges and universities can improve their management training 
programs? 
Yes in most cases in a few cases No 
----- ----- ----- -----
2. Is a college education a requirement for a position in management in your 
company or organization? 
Yes in most cases in a few cases No 
---- ---- -- ----
3. Do you think it should be? 
Yes in most cases in a few cases No 
-- - -- - - ---
4. Do you think the trend is in the direction of requiring a college degree to obtain 
this type of employment? 
Yes in most cases in a few cases- No. 
- -- - - --- - --
5. Do you favor a liberal arts program? (by this is meant a broad program with 
some subjects not directly related to the major) 
Yes in most cases in a few cases No 
- --
6. Do you prefer a highly specia lized program? (by this is meant a program devoted 
entirely to courses directly related to the maj-or) 
Yes in most cases in a few cases No 
- - - - ----- ---
7. In your opinion, is it possible to "specialize" in a major and at the same time 
adopt a libera l arts program ? 
Yes in most cases in a few cases No 
- - --- --- ---
Below are listed subject areas about which one or more courses may be taught. In 
the squares provided, CHECK THE IMPORTANCE you think each subject area has 
in a program of managerial training. If the subject is of NO importance, check the 
not included square. ~ 
C.i CJ~ !!~ ~ !!:~ ~ ~0~ ~~~ ~~#  :-... (C'QC ..... z; 0~ ~"' ~ -$ ~ ~ ..f!J'rf ~ 
¢' 
Speech 
History 
Accounti ng 
LaborE conomics 
Physics 
Slide Rul e 
Interview ing 
English Composition 
Business Mathematics 
Psycholo gy 
Library Science 
Music 
Governm ental Regulation 
ss of Busine 
Secretari al Science 
Calculus 
Political Science 
Chemist ry 
Home an d Family Living 
CJ~ 
CJ~ !Jj~ ~ ~ C.i ~ ~ !Jj~ 
0 ~ bo 4,~ rJ~ :-... rry~ ..f. Cl.::;j 
0~ ~"' ~ ~ ~ ~ ..f!J'rf ~ 
~ 
Industrial Safety 
Finance 
Sociology 
Mechanic al Engineering 
Algebra 
Foreign Language 
Guidance and Counseling 
Art 
Physical Education 
eation and Recr 
Managem ent (office and 
) personnel 
Education (teacher 
training) 
Philosoph y 
Taxation 
Others (s pecify) 
Put a check in ONE of the four blanks as your answer. 
1. Do you think it is necessary for company training programs to supplement 
college instruction? 
Yes in moat cases in a few cases No 
--- --- --- ---
2. In your opinion, could company training programs be reduced if colleges 
and universities provided optimum training? 
Yes in most cases in a few cases No 
-- --- --- ---
Please write in the space below any further information or comment pertinent 
to this study. 
